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V.Thia a will DerhaDS sflnd more ehurch
memDers.io torment llian j anyoinor ex I ' - - - -

drunkenness- .- Ia thfttSiplace ii lTear?!
r
r0lP.e Pih" &T a.Orphans Traveling Alone From Arkan

sas to JSorui Carolina. " -

Laj"t night a scene was witnessed "at

j Union Passenger JJepo that win
be effaced from tbe memory oflhdse

witnessing ft. Well did the eloquent
Butler say at the State Sunday School
Hnnv.-ntui- n that God did not have all the

all the nmliana tot attend one

4 bakiug of the day tnatmre n inor
1, '"'Itf ' ' m. fyrf ij-- u"

Frsh is the first beam elitterinef on sail- -

i iniei sight of little children, without fprored io be a jtramp1 of ke'eu preceptions,

w.v-.-..-.-m- -.., r r . . ' t
atoao wm to kill huowtt wife, b rot lier, f

sonjpr aauguier iot going intoiooiairy.
ws to' ca?t the first Stone' and then
whole con?rpraimn wL 'lA ' pnmnW
work of death. If a town weiit into

idolatry , vefy, roan and beast were to be
killed and. the whole town burned ..to
ushes. In the New Testament Ui( cov
etous man is not'to'take the Lord 'a sup-- ;

1 Cor5ilHtf;to be" deacon i
Tim. 3:8; nor to be' A minister, I Tim.

.The covetous man eay charity begins
home; . Beelzebub tjajra jamen. , God J

contradicte jhe 'dev.I. jllie first,
wine and oil, barley and wheat; tne jirsi And iWt tbo3e by hoplvS f.ttcy'feign-o- f

all the fruits: the frs of all the flocks I ed
- . '

dlo ttznl I wht';tbey

Kis liiUbe bean ant gatner.io vw ?y-s-
,

jing o0 the happy autump Mds;

That bHngs our frieodf qp; from the! under

That sinks with all we lovTrKuw th vers.
So sad! so fresL, th Java thai are! too'iimr.

I f f .A ; w l

O.'sadland strange aa in dark summer dawns.
i ne earnest lipe ii nau-awKrur- ti

To dvtuar ears, when uuto dlfuk Ije

auff 80 strange, tb uyt auac lara u
ulore k I .f'f',i!

rjeaf J, rem?mtl(.rt:a k1--
e3' ahtrdea1h;

lips that Are for others f deep fis hive
Deep its first lovr, aud. wild untl all. regret.

dTatb in life 1 thw days hiil are-- MMirw. j
lenivjson. ;

Is; It. Too Late--

Ji too-lat- e to curtail the vieoltonh crop
The ya'tce till gows ilowa and tin; prbabUi-tt- f

is filiHt )i full crm will brin? tirices down
eigjit or teu ceuts next fall.j What farmer

who,fjhils to "iiiake hissuppr ieaan'llv at
Such'lirices. We beg our reaes 'Mi pnder
Seriously these O'lnstiwii's i" j , t

Arf farmers generally inakiin'gl 'an effort to
prod are a supply, of; p?r ? ; es priniliesy
hard limes t the man who foals to make bis
own bieat lhe coming year. ;

. '
Call the present priees of labor ie sus--

.taniejl while the price of cottuu basibera
tnucrj reduced I J Ins is a , qjaestio:u wJncb
fartnrs must answer. j

Ar? farmrs going in debt this year with
the ec pert at ion (f payiuT out with the com-

ing rop ? It is wise to look; ahead and dr-tntu-

expeuses to thi very liuwesl point.
W. f. W. j j

jilAT the key is to the watch, prayer is
to or graces it w iods theu up and sets
then! goiug. '

- ,

Ii)ve i said lo be like whlskej; mnj
are always complaining that'; it kills
therii, but ihey go on wiih it aa lively us
eveg. ;

Clnnmodore Vanderbilt a'id DanWl Drew
are both under the constaut e;tre of the doc-tor- si

and it is possible that Jjoth the venera-
ble gentlemen may ere loDg lake a tiip. to
the World where money bans cease to trouble
and jthe clamor of the stuckjbuitrdj is heard
uo ifiore. . "'

Tlhe CongregHtionalist thanHs --the Ver
inott judge who, the oth r day,' in pronoim-cin- i

upon a divoree suit, laid down the opin-
ion that when a woman marries a inau of
kuolvn intemperate - habits.-sh- takett her
happitit-ss- . prosperity aud welfare ia her own
hanils. and has uo claim for riddabe of him
hereafter. '

Mr. Dan. Jones, liviogin Linnville, Iowa,
hasfbeeu atllicted with tubercular consnmp
tlij for several years, and fereutly an ab
scess which hail formed in tiie right lung
brojie externally, between the second and
th!d ribs, forming an air-passa- ge through
wiieh the patient, can breathe wiiih. entire
fredoiu by closiug his mouth and nostrils.

. 0ivernor Tlldeu has signed the bill aN
lowtig a wife to testify in' favr o!! her hus-b.irj- d

in en-iiiu- cases; tha law does not
roipel her. however, to be a wit .!. This
is tie first innovation ever made bj theXew !

i in iegii;iiiire upon tne o;i cunn u law
rul prohibit ng husbaml and wife testifyin g
forior agaiust each other in criminal cases.
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Office Gkxkral ScPERTXTtNiixT.V
t Wilmiugtou. . C. April 14, lt?7;: S

Change of - SchVdtile,"
bn and after Friday. Ann! 16th, 1P75, the

trains will run oyer this Hallway as, follow .

rASSENGEIl TRAINS.- -

are TVilinintrtnu tl.--. .
Ajrive at Charlotte at!... r.ir i M.

Lfave Charlotte at ....... ....7.C0 a. M
Arrive in Wilmington at ..i I.. 7:(0 P. M

f

FREIGHT TRAINS
Lfure WilininjrUin at ...v.,.6.00 P.M

lrive at Charlotte at
Leave Charlotte at . . . . .6 0 A M

Ariveiu Wiliuinlon at.. . .Ct.VO A M
- ...

MIXED TRAINS- - t'.

Lf ave Charlotte at... .7.... .....;..:...roo a m
Ajrrive at-- Huffaloat..... ...i..;....vil2 M

jAate Buffalo at ..12.30 PM
ATnve in uanouc ai .J.....l.4.30 1M

No Tr.tiuon Sunday eceeij)t one freight train
tHat leaves Wilmington at G P. M.J instead of

Saturday niht. i j

Connections. :

Connect at Wilmington tnth Wilmineton 'Jb

Afeldon, and Wilinington, Oduuduad' Augusta

THEY DIDN'T THI5K.

i Onc:& trap blte!
: With a uieceofirheeae: , !

It tickled so a little mouse,

It mot made liim uneeze.
. jtl uId rat said, "There'sangei ;

Be careful where yon.go !" the
"jConsenner1 said theijOther 1 never

''L don't think lliatou know."
So he walked in boldly

Nobody in sight ;

lFirt be took a uiblde,
Theu he took a bite,

Clone the trap together aei
Snapped, as quick wink,

i Catching "njousey" fast there,
' Cause he didn't think !

tirely
Once a little turkey, --

Fond of her own wy,
Wouldn't ask the old (men

I
i' Where to go or tray. -

She said, MI am not a baby; road
. Here I am half-grow- --

Surely i am big enough lifted
f To run about alone !" hand
I Off he went; but Alwter Fox,

Hiding, saw her pas; "' eyes
6oo,4ike snow, her feathera

Covered all the grasa.-g- o of
he was a supper ;;

, Ere the sun did fink,
Ctrl'Cause she' was so lreadatrong

That the wouldn't think J er.

Once there was a robin ,
i

Lived outside the door,
Who wanted to go ihide,-- I

And hop upon the floor. I

'0h nol 'gaid the mother;
"You must stay here Villi me j rNx

-- Little Wtms are art
Sitting In a tree."!

! don't care," said Jlobin, for
And Rave In tail a umg, j

"I don't tlunk the old folks
J Know quite everything."
Down he flew, arid lvitty sei?ed him

'Fore he'd time to blink;
--Oh 1" he cried, "I'm sorry, of

; But I didn't think I"

Xw, my lille children,
i You who read tliis song

Don't you oee what trouble
Comes of thinking wrong?

And can't you take u warning
I From their dreadful fate,

Who began their thinking
When it was too late?

Don't think there's always safety
Where no danger shown;

Don't suppose you know more
Thari anybody khows. '

lint when you're warned of ruin,
Pause upon the brink,

And don't go over headlong,
'Cause vou didn't think!

A WOUND WELL IIEALED!

'"Mamma, if.you please, I'll not wear
this dress to school any more, said Jen-
ny Bliss, beginning to unbutton the pret
;ty garment in the making of which her
mother had taken so much pains.

"Why, j what's lhe matter with the
dress 1" demanded the lady; "I am sure
there are not many of your schoolmates
who have better."

No, indeed," said Jenny. '"Bat, dear
mamma, that's just the trouble. The girls
were all acfmiruig it at rece?s, wheti Re-

becca Dale spoke up and said that she
. might have as pretty a dress if my papa
' would pay her papa what he owes hire;

and I'd rather," she continued as she
hung up the new dress and took down an
old one, "wear the shabbiest clothes in
the world than wear uice things land be
insulted." i

AJrafTBliss made no reply, Jennie was
but twelve years bid, yet she spoke some-
what decidedly, and the mother had late
ly begun "to paeceive that l?er children
weie nb-Jou-

ger babies. That her - hne-ban- d

owed some debts fbe knew; but it
was only in lhe vay of business, in which

! she had no interference, andso long as
she-di- d not waste his money, or tease him
for more than he could afford to give her
she thought that, her duty was done. 'But
here was a piuch that hurt. It had aN
ways,been her ambition to see her family
looking nice, and now these debts, that hid
hitherto sat so ea3t, were obtruding their
lugly presence to mar that pleasure. As
these thoughts flitted through the good
woman a mind, tears ruahed to her eyes
whiclh Jenny seeing came to her side and
kissed her, i

;0Wj mrtmma, sue saia. "aon t you
worry. I'm not unhappy about it. But
you know its a little tantalizing, if papa
owes .Ur. Uale money, tbat Kebecca
should see me dressed uo when she can't
So we'jl just fix over my old frocks. -- and
x 11 leei camiDiiauie in mem until papa
pays up ins debts.

Still Mrs, Bliss did not speak, but now
it was surprise that kepi her silent. Heie
was the child that such a short time aro
fehe had rocked in her arras, soothing her
in trouble, and arranging her own course
in a family difficulty. At last a bright
thought struck her and she said :. "JennV,
do you know, where .Rebecca Dal?
jives r - .

Jennie replied that she did.
said the mother, "go round

there, and ask her to come and spend the
, ;evening with you. , You can study your

lessons together; and if thechild needs
clothes sheshull have them. ;

.

: Jeuny was delighted to go; and both
Rebecca and her mother were surprised
at the invitation, as the Blisses had al- -'

ways held tfceir heads a little high. B'ut
4 lhe evening was spent pleasantly. When

j Sin Blhjs cuie home his wife had a little
j gentle tlk with him; and the; next day
I she furthers a rprised Mi s.DaU by calling

on her, aud .offering to give her so much
a weekiintil the debt between their hu.U

j bands should be liquidated, j 1 i
After that there was mush economy In

the Bliss household, but irwas uot half
; s unpleasant as you would j supposj;.
: Iudeed it became an amusement when
J luother d daughter planned cheerfully

' togetheriiow less could be made to do as
well as more: and they vera hannv i

j feeling that; they were working ju the
cause of honesty. When Jenny aahi

bwore the pretty dress that had been'thp
innocent cause of this mQveroent Mrs".
Dale and Rebecca had both new ones
and there was strong neighborly affection

; uajxii liits two lamuies. '

j,

A meetiug of( the Stockholders of tlu$
Company,is called to take place in Charloita
on the J2;h of Jun. at which time busius
otamportance Will bo transacted.: It will W

J recollected that this Road is to irun -- froni
j Sutesvill4direet to Danville, VaL, and when
j constructed will make a' through j line;,be

tw een the South and North, conueciTng with
" .." esteru n. U. lfoad at this poiuu iThe

li'ik tb be cotistruated : is only i about-- 1 JO

ood tliiii?8 in case of accident, though
they didn't help a 'Missouri farmer out of
i . t : .i .t. jr. .1 fi- - t.i f
nis troubles iu otuer ua.t iic uu uun
ft well eigtiteenlfeet deep, and wis at lhe
bottom when tbe constable, cameainng in'
and levied! oil the rope a'nd bucket,11 or a i

debt, ana iook meuv on, leaving uie ai ing
mer helpless to, do anything but swear. jects
Ilia Wlie was t& crippitni iuc uwusc, aim inier
there was nothing to'dn bat to i wait niiin. field

ban 'came 'alone r the highway. ' He
ciat

he was at cjoce fully posted as to what
should be'donel liis first . plan was i to4

enough stones down the well' to bring
. . . . .1. .. . . 1 kiL. XAil 4

larnier io uie top, uui iuc iucu um.i
with the mau below, who realized iu

'' btf mashed. Tho4 nxt
was to make a ladder and lower ! it fhal

there were neither nails, saw, or'lunv be
The trart p I hen proposed to lower has

poh, but tiqne could be found of suffi-

cient
tue

lenrth. Ready ' with another ideii
took a pilr of harness apart, made

of sufficient length, and when the
lower end was !made fat to the farmer the
tramp hauled him up abont ninefeet 'by

windlass and then lowered htm down
again.

"Here, what's the matter Yhouted
farmer,

"Nothing" feplied the man, looking the
down the well.'

"Uut why dpn't you haul me np?'
"I haven't time l I must be in L-xi- ng

at five o'clock, and its most fonr now
jhavepractically demonstrated that It is

easy enough io hau! yon out of that well,
the next man who comes along may

have more lime for ezperiment. Goo-
dbyeno use hollering !" '

From the Southern Planter and Farmer
ofTHE BESTv BREED OF CATTLE

FOR THE .ENTIRE SOUTH.

There has been so much said in agri'
cultural journals about the different breeds

cattle. Some recommend the Ayrshiies,
is

some the Jerseys, some the Short
Horns, and some the Devons. There is no
breed that posesses so many good pojiuts
combined lor nil short grass sections us the
Dvons. All the abovu breeds have qual-

ities which give them preference for the
particular purposes the breeder may de I

sire lo make of them, butJ'or general piuf- -

poges and ihe.rougji fare,, of any mum try
that is not specially a good grass ecc;i )n )

the Devons will probably take pre-eminen- ce

over all other breeds of cattle. The
Devon ox is admired above all others for
work, and is acknowledge to be superior

all, being hardy, active, docile, easily
fed, und has endurance, having a strong
constitution. They make good oxu at
the age of 10 lo IS years ot age. Dt-vo- n

blood crossed with the native cowj or
with other improved breeds, w ill convey
then peculiar traits of form color of fart hei
dowu in the crosses than any other im-

proved breeds of cattle.
The verv first cross oroduces such a

vast improvement in size, f.rtu and gener-
al appearance that the most casual obser-
ver cannot fail to nwlice it. The differ-

ence in the value of a call by a Devon
bull over that of a scrub fpm lhe same
cow would not be less then ten dollars at
one year old, and the difference would in-

crease as 1 her grow older. The general
introduction of Devon bulls to replace the
scrubs lluit are wandeiiug about over lhe
old fields of Virginia and North Carolina
would save more than double lhe value of

rthe net slock. The most feasible method
for the introduction of these animals
auionjr8l the farmers is for several farmers
to .combine and purchase one for the ue
of all! The pure blood Devon cow of ro-d- ay

id different from what she was fifteen
or twenty year? ago. It is no unusual
thinz of the nrese:it d.-.-y to see a pure
blooded Devon cow carrying off the first
prize at our agricultural fairs as the best
dairy cow. "From trials made in
Deibyshire, England, the Devon breed of
cows, fed 011 the same pastures, prove quite
equal to the Jerseys or Ay i shires iu quan
tity of butter.

The writer made several trijl of' half
breed Djvonsland Short Horns of entne
age, raised on same feed to thepge of four
years. "In this trial lhe Short Horn
grades excelled the Devon grades in height
aud length, but iu weight or flesh, the
Devon gradei showing more flesh and
better condition during the whole term they
were fed together. Boih trials proved
the Devon stock iheeaf iest fed and hardiest
cattle, and the'most profitable stock for all
purposes, with ordinary feed. I have
seen Devon oen that weighed over 2,000
pounds, and not as fat as l bey might have
been at that.

The Devon! cow is the poor man's cow,
the pet of small farms and scant pastures,
being docile, (yielding a good product
longer than any other known breed ; will
yield a fine chance of mil Ic until 15 or IS
years old. She is satisfied with little;
and with that little coarse. Their butter
commands the very best price in the mark
et. 1 heir milk is the best of all other
breeds, being rich in quality, the cream
blending with the milk, making ii peculiar-
ly suited for the milk dairy.

The Devona are being introduced iuto
allthe grass sfctiobs of the United States,
and some of the largest Short Horn
breeders are now turning their attention to
lhe breeding j of them. Wherever they
have beeu introduced they have met with
favor. : :; F. W. Chiles. .

Louisa C. ., V.
STOl'l'lNG ITS PULSE. .

4

Says Mr. Spurgeou: "There is not a
Christian beuealh the scope ol God's
heaven from whom I am separated. At
the Lord's table I always iuvitenll Chris
tians to come and sit down and commune
with us. If siny man were --to tell we
that I am separated from the Bpiscopalian,
the Presbyter jau or the Jdethodist, would
tell htm hedidjuotkuowine, fo l ow them
with a pure bieart fervently, and I ain not
separated from them; This bears rather
hard on our. tiicr;Vo'natn'utiion "Baptists!
1 sliould not like lo say anything hard
again? them are . abont jiie .esipeople in the j world ; but they really do
separate ibtmjselverojaAhe. great bojt
of Christ's pejoptfci .They I. erparate from
tbe great univeriaL tbnrch. Jphef -- Bay
t iey-Wi- il notlcommunfrithltfand if any
one comes to jtheir table who has riot been
baptised, they turn him awav. Themitjtn
of Christ

. ..
is communion

,. ,and
...

woe loHhe
i ' -- - r

cuprju maiieens tocure the ills of Christ's
thurch by itoppping it ytiUe? ;

Eiinjss & Co. .We bi rjaucceeV totbia
hew'publicaiion whUlf-'promwe-s io fill aa
important place jir agricultural jnutnalism. cent

tins State. w 1. 1 st- - j.c- - c"" rr-?- ir v.-z- -

The editor Js quiteanaqapt, jn ffathep;
up facts and from tbe varjety oaub--

cotilaincd in luo nrat . number, we He
mat ue intenus io iaae tue wuoie the
'of i''agncultnfe hbrticuttare anjd the;

uuiucoiib rvifintuj T f u uait tr 1111 puc- -

interest every- - publication looking t
thefadvancemOnL ot agricultnral knowl
edge, and hope-- 1 hat tle editor - will t meet
with ab unaa lit success, in his new field of per,
labor. This is the most important. month

ttie year, ap far as.lhe cultivation of lhe
crop is concerned. It is the, "May grass

ruins the crop. ' No idle .time should at
spent, ia this mouth." The farmer who

his corn and cotton in good condition

ii or j une uas nuie io tear irom
crass and

'fWork, thoronghly, work rapidly and
keep at work," is the farmers maxim for
'M&y.BiblicaL Recorder. , .

MI WOODY, IN AUGUSTA GA. by

An Angiista'cbrre!ix)ndent " of the 'Atl.fnta
GmstUhtfoA'tofue, under dute of lhe 2d init, as
follow of the i merest manifested in that city in

labors of this successful evangelist, who has
been conducting a aerie of meeting under the
auspices of the! Younjj Men's :i Christian Asso-
ciation :

Perhaps there never was a time before now
when religious'feeling wasVlronger,' deeper, or
more jrenieral in August. Under the leader It
ship of Ar. Moody, lhe daily meeting are at
tended y immense, crowds), combining all
classes and conditions of people. Strong,
rough men, who were wont to disregard and
laueh at everv iiow exhortation, and who
were always of the future, are now, in
many instances, bending beneath a deep pens?

religions conviction, and are become cerious
and apprehensive a to their fjiirittial condi-
tion. Young ladies and girls have left oft
thinking of the giddy ball room, and are turn-in- g

to serious and imperative dutie. Indeed,
all ages and kind of men, womeu and children
seem to be affected by this unusual fervor that

in the very atni rsphere of Augusta. The
city pastors have put on new enery, and are
win king with a harmony and earnestness that
will of necessity accomplish great results. And
so, too, with a great many of the laymen of the
different denominations. The Chureh gener-
ally of ill is ci ly is Jike a spiritual bee hive, and
m:my are the workers therein. Mr. Moody
lun k? the cause "of Christ ten-fol- d stronger

upon earth than ever before, and that the treat
interest that is manifested in Augusta is but a
type of the general spread of the (iopel among
the nations of the-eart-h that is going on.

Miss Harriet Tilgham. A heroic girl.
She climbs on a house-to- p and fights fire
like a steam engine. Iloanoke Nctcs :

We learn that the fiue, large dwelling
house near Garysburg owned by' J.J.
Long, Eq., and at present occupied by
Mr. J. B. Tilgham and family, caught
fire at an angle of the roof from the chim-
ney sparks (it was supposed) about three
o'clock ou lhe afternoon of Friday last.
There was no male assistance nearer than
a quarter of a mile. Mr. T. and his sons
were absent, and neaily a mile distant at
lhe tira?. Mrs. Tilgham aud her two
daughters Misses H irriet and Ella. MrJ.
T's little grand daughter, and thu school
children, were the only persons in the
house. Very soon after tho alarm was
raised, the point of danger was ascertain-
ed, and Miss Harriet Tilghatn procured a
ladder which was in the yard, sorno
twenty live steps from the back door,
and with it hastened to the house, and
then up a flight of stairs to the second
lloor and by means of it, after being pla-

ced iu position, reached lhescultlo. Here
she encountered a volume of smoke.
Nothing daunted, however, and knowing
uo lime was to be lost, she acted without
hesitation, and. finally reached th burn-

ing roof through the trap door, raising the
door with her head and turning it oyer so
that she could get on the roof and make
her way to the fire. ( )o lhe roof a double
dangerjawaited her in the risk of falling
to t lie ground thirty-si- x feet or more, and
of heri clothing cutctiiii" lire from the
quivering flame, pressing towards her by
the high wind prevailing at the tinif.
Buckets" of water hid b hi drawn, and
carried to the Second florby the school
children and some colored friends on the
premises, as soon as circumstances would

. .a I - WW L

permit, ibougti ansa Harriet was on tne
roof ten minutes or more bef.rc aid reach
ed'her. The buckets had all to be gotten
up the ladder, and Miis Harriet lo reach
them, had lo go to and from the tiap
door, probably twenty feet or more, and
sometimes walked upright on the highest
part of the roof with a bucket of water in
injr hand, and at others crawled along to
i Ije fire as best she could. Determined
lo subdue thu flames she succeeded and
thus through her heroic exertions aud
great daring, the property was saved
from destruction and (perhaps) some in-

surance company or other from a large
stim i The young lady descended in
safely and suffered no inconvenience be-

yond a few bruises.

ABOUT FOWLS.

Always use china egs f:r nest ezgs, and
never put eggs under a hen till she has set
ope night on a china egg and is found upo:
ht-- r neH the se:mid night; thel at even in s;

piifi the eggs uuder her, eleven to a large
heu and nine to a small one. Let the nest-box- es

be of ample size, ufteeu to eighteen
inches, square, aud first put a.Jayer of dry
earth at the bottom, theu make the nests of
tine hay or straw, and sprinkle a little flour
or sulphur among it to drive away bee.
Keen your hen house well whitewashed
perches and all, and reiiiove the manure of
ten, rut it into a barrel aud wheu tilled or
partly! filled take it into your garden and
mix it with ainnit four times its bulk of soil.
Makea heap broad euough to contaiu the
eutire dropiuugs of tbe season, and here
Compost your manure from time to time, al
ways leaviug the top ot the heap flat so as
to retain rains, and cover with litter of auy
kind, so that none of the heap will be ex
posed ito the rays of the sun. These com
post heaps should be shoveled over two or
three times during the season, to mix their
contents thoroughly; and the next Benson
apply, from a half piut to a-- pint of this mix-- .
ture to hills yf garden vegetables,,. or to field
C'ops of coru, and you will find every pound
or tLe compost equal iu value to a shoveltu
of twrnyard mauyrev-- T. ii.sAf., tn Ii. i
World , . .

MlLAXESR botanists assert that Rn roriH
can not claiin to have .fdone eyexy thiug for
Ainerica gratis, 'ttjienthejatter gave "heir
the jalapj red

.
prj.per lomaioes, n,uiuine. guano ana corn,.-usi-

Mention cottern7vetrolHinand fh
:Hthln. 'h 'W trfAt s -- 'tJ

fathers or bothers,; naturally ixcites tl,uUi
sympathy ot' the; hamari hcat- - not en

selfish and more so wuen tuey are roll
mg aloug m the world 4Without a .ftiie

takeme. - . j'
When the Western & AtlanUc Kail thai"

train reached here last night shortly plan
ftef leD o'clock, 'two small children were bat

out by conductor Moore, with a ber.
aa tender as a woman's, while his a
softened in commiseration of tljeir
Uion.i One was a boy abours years he

age, who had a haversack; on nearly tope
reaching to his feel. The ojher was t

some year or so older than her broth
Upon tbeir necks were toe following the

ririnted Dlacarda : ' N ; i-

To all railroad conductors pn he roads
traveled by these utile orpnaas : u the

Gentlemen t The-beare- rsi two littl j

rtrpiau children, are traveling alona from
.i. i r I. XT 1 1

uiiou, .iKauija, io uuruaui,
JoU will plee be kind enough to care i

them during: the time they may be on ion
Viiur several train", and nleaso see that I- - i

ihey do not get lost or injured in chang-iiig-car- s.

They wilfhe very thankful. and
P. S. Conductor on Raleigh division
R." & D. railroad will please put the

children off at Durham.

EOUTE.

Fulton to Little Rock, Little Rock to
Memphis, Memphis to Chattanooga, Chat-anoog- a

to Atlanta, Atlanta tb Charlotte.
Charlotte to Durham. About 1,000
miles. of

lJust before they got off of the train
ihey were handed some biscuits which
they devoured with gusto. Seeing their
condition, bluff Bill Akers, with charac-terist- ic

impetuosity, rushed Hip to ihem
knd sent; them to the National Hotel.
Their names we did not ascertain. The
conductor along the route, with Christ-
ian sympathy, did all they could to pass
along the little ones with safety. In fact,
the conductor is one ol the most liberal of
men, and such cases as the above ever
strikes a tender cord. i ,

The little orphans spent the night at
tbe National Hotel, where every atten to
tion was paid them. They will probably
eave to-da- y fur Durham, N. p. We
iopTe they will be "nassed along" with

great care and sympathy. Their parents
are dead; Atlanta Constitution.

: A MATCH BROKEN OFF,
A match has been broken off in Calu

met avenne between the male and female
scions of two priminent families, who, it
had been thought would have made an
excellent inaniage since she! was young
and handsome and he was old aud rich.
Itappealrs, however, that they had an
irreconcilable quarrel hi a very, vital sub
ject. He was a very precise man, who
used to say that time was money, aud
procrastination was the thief of time, and
so on, and when.tuey wtre discnssiiig
their carried life feheiTaid : "Next Easter
you'll give me lhe loveliest hat and dress
iujChieago, won't you pretty V He said
he would. "And, she contained, "you 11

take a pew in the very front of the most
fashionable church?" "I will," he said.
"And," she said, "we'll always go to
church nice and late, won't we ?" "Nice
and early, my love," he said correcting
tr. "iNo; 1 mean nice aud late, ot course,

she answered. "Bur, my dear," he re
monstrated, "lime is moueyj as Solomon
says. If I were to be seen going lo
church late, .

people- - would think 'I Was
slothful in business serving the bank.
Why do von wish to cultivate the unlove
ly habit of unpuuctuality. "Oh, be-

cause," she replied, "when you go to
ehurch late eVery one turns round to look
at you and see what you have on. Do
you think I am a heathen and don't want
to go to church properly?"! Alas! lobe
wroth with one we love doth woik like
madness in the brain; and the match is
off.--Chic- ago Tribune.

SMALL ENGAGEMENTS.

How mncli tiro brightness of christian
honor .is dimmed by inatlentioTT to ''tri-
fles" has, by contrast, an illustration iu
the following bit of history : "Sir William
Napier was one day taking a long walk
near Frshfqrd, when he met a little girl
about five years old, sobbing over a bro-
ken bowU She had dropped and broken
ji in cringing u oacK Irom tbe hId to
which she had taken her father's dinner
in it, and she said she; would be beaten on
her return for having broken it; then,
with a sudden gleam 6f hope, she inno-
cently Rooked iuto his face and said : ,413ut
ye can mend it, can't jy el'' Sir William
explained that he could not mend the
bowl, but ihei trouble he! could by the"fi.(J . 4 - .
biuu1 i pence 10 pay anotner. How-
ever, on opehiirg his burse, it was emntv
of silyej aud he had to make amends by
j.. -- ..... iuk uiq ttitc tricuu in tue
spot in :the same hour next day and
bring the six pence wi b him, bidding
hef meanwhile lo tell her mother she had
mft.n .1 lTAtllliim.in I I I ,

6vutaiuau wiiu wouia oriuir ber
the money for lhe bowl next day. T The
child eutirely trusting him, went on lier
way comioriea. tin bis return home he
fonud an invitation awaiting him to di,.
in Batik the. following evening, to meet

one wnom be especially wished to
seo. He hesitated for some littte timp
trying o calculate the possibility uf giving
the raeeting to bia little friend of thn brn.
Ken bowl, and of etill being in time for
the dinner party in Bath but findiug that
this could not be, be wrote lo decline ac-
cepting the invitation, on ! the plea of a

en saying j to one of his
family, as he did so, I cannot disappoint
her, she trusted me so impliciiy."

1 MnRTOia f!rvivn ti.:Jj en., w , . .' ' wMi.iu.iiiiiiiiitf mill ri I M n
will arrirs here from Viluiinrtrtn ; .

on tha inormug ofiheUt, and will Fpkin the eveumg, at 8 o'eWli. froiri thportnwof the National Hotel.' HeU WViuirmg around the circle". wtb, an ui drumunug up supjrtat the cqmiug' aucioujuiConventionIUteigh Sbitincl. -

AGOMG00K
Wither without Portafcla Hot Water RBervoir Jd Clo, '

4 WS.W' eiMKfiiKUi Btove, 1st ZA Oil ' ;' '

Witli all latcstimproTements. '

iargest Oven and Flue. Longest fire Bex for lorgw -

Oven, fw Back and Fire Box Boftont- -u
;

lures Qick, Seet and EBake nd . . j'
"Swing Hear M and Asht t:h. Von't $oD flf ,

' ' Durable Double and CraceJ Cenlerjand Rt

1 Burns butllttls lV-K!c- tf Sol d Iron ,
' Carefully Fitted Smcoth Castings. N0 Old J, r ,

r-- - nxket rlatex irimminjs. Im LneJ 0n Doort

Ground and Silsf-lik-e Polished Ed es and Kogte

.
Heavy Mest Nem Iron. Won 't craci

; s f
, .v. . iMaanfactarcd by

RATH30NE, SARD L CO., Albany N.y,
-- '

Sold In oa EhUrpritut HnJ.tr in fotfk
' l. v. HROWX

Salisbury. 2f. C. Nov. 11. 187o.-6u- l

; e. ii. .iiAnsars-- .

HAGHIliEWORKS.
Corner of Fulton &z Corxcir.. Stmts,

fVi
-

.
Salisbury, X.C.

llaving all my new Machinery in opera, i
atioc, I am now prepared in'counectionfth '

the Irou & Brass works to d all Vniii uf

wood work, such as Lumber Dressing,

Tougue & Groviug, 'making Snsli, Biiuei'

Sc DtHirs, making moulding sfroin inch to 6

inches wide, als Turniog A: Parterir mak

ing, Sawing Bracketts. A:c. Having ti,i";

best Machinery aud first class workmen,

satisfaction is guarauteed. r
July 29, 1875. ly.

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE

WAGON ACCOMMODATIONS. ;

I have fitted iipan Omnibu and Eaggjg
Wagon whit h nre aiwavs ready to tonvej

to or from the depot, to and t'rnm artie,r
"weddng.-&c- . Leave itjlansion Honn

oral my Livery & Sale Sfiitde, l"iher stretl r
near Kail road bridge. ':

M. A. BKlXtJLEi
Aug. 19.tf. :V

Chesapeake and Ohio LB

THE GKEAT CENTRAL ROITTK BE- -j

TWKEN XOKTII CAROLINA ANUTlrfi
WEST. i

IITSSEXG'ER

TKAIXS RUN AS FQLL0W3. :

MAIL . EXPRKSS.,
Leave Richmond H.4o a ui

ci i in "Cnarlottesyillc, p ui
White Sulpber, i;0 -

lluntiTigtoi, 93(J ajn 5.(5 J m

Arrive Cincinnatti, G.(0ffl
close! V with1 all' of the GV

Trunk Lint for the West. -- Xorik-M'LU

Sut.- - el. This "rs lUt sfatrlcxt, quick mr
cheapest Route, with few changes of --car tl"

any other, nnd pa.ses through lUejncsU tl
in the wot Id.

ltftnrr tla l?Tniacii f ft I tl All tllV

N. C. Ji. U. have no-dela- y, but lonnectcloseli
to any point in Hie est. -

First clam and Jm migrant Tickets t ,tl.
Lowest Rates and '.Baggage cbfrktd.
grant tjo on Express Trains. Tl.MK, I)IST5C,
and Monky saved by taking the C'Af
and Ohio Routt. .

Frtujht Rates to and from the West, aIwTi'M.r
lour :ik llip towuCT

MerthantHSnd others will find it to tMirio- -

terent to get Our Kales before shipping or

'-

For Information and. Kate apply to

J. C. DA ML. to. Agent.
"

or (i. M. McKKNNlE,
Ticket Aget

Grcensboro'. G
.

C. T?. HOW A no,
GenerHl Tb kel Ag(fit.

W. M.S. PL-NIC-,

Superintendent.
ilTiehmond Y. .

655
' '

Best Tract in Ite Csunty.

ht)Ttarf
.! l.mvJ in tho Tloiintr is for Sillo. It C1'1""..

6551 acres, and will hes..id atfii.OOO- - .Tb
laiMLennnjrhadjoininp ihi- - uai t wlntn "Jf

'

pnr'chased ti aecomtcodate .1 'prettyjar?
nny. ji.-- niiiiiu a nme 'i " ... c.i 1

ior iurtner:pan.icuiar! urr - -
bun , N C. 4

HORATIO H. fflOBSflN &ft

Real Estate and Insurance Ags '

Salisbury, N. C.

OFFICE In lhe Cuurt-II-

Will sell and buy real estate: rent fa,f
and collect tbateut. -

fireInd life insurance ris

will ianaAAt 1 K ik ! (T vi

ton rnarantied. ' 7' -

HOUSE AHD LOT FOR Sf,
wrtfr f"r niW1Mttt n house

Thfl vrncfatl floir and two nn the opf, f

kitc4tr. wwtaatedin a dwira --j,

town i irAf,j ru . " jlPr
$ lion iriptjat iai(fBe.' -- "7 n

herds all belongedio God. In the Oo
Lord's nravei "thv kinirdom conie" is
Ofore daily bread. 1 tie devils rule? Ob,
have always been, and forever will be
wrong. Professors ought to never live

them. God first and self second js
Christianity; self first and God second Js
idolatry. . " ' "' '

? E. Dodsos.

PEAS AS A FARM CROP. " To

The idea has gotten-hojd- ' on the public
iniud that it is a good thing but a costly on.

is tru that, when considered siuijdy as a
prepa-atio- wheat, without calculating on
auy immediate return extiept through the
increase of the wheat crop, the outlay of
money and labor might form a considerable
item; but I am ontideut that a return much
u.'ore immediate, aud fVenj if possible, more
valuable, may be realized; If fanners would
give one field to the pea, to be drilled in w ith
one hundred pounds of superphosphate to
the acre, aud. after maturity, fed down upon
the ground to hogs, the park realised would
more than pay the entire expense of the pea
erop, ami leave the land almost if nt Tpnte
in as good a condition as if the entire crop
had been turned umfer. for everything would
be left upon the land, except that carried
away in the form of fat. I am satisfield that
au acre of good peas will mak at least ne
hundred pounds of prk, which will pay all
thu expanse attndiiiff thecrop twice over.
Correspondent of Southern Farmer.

CUNNING OF THE ADDER.

A corre?pondent of ' the Milwaukee
Sentinel states that over thirty years ago,
iu Loeds, Greene county! N. 1., his atten-
tion was one day attracted by the plain-
tive cry of a c t. Looking into a garden,
an adder was seen near the cat The
cat seemed to be completely paralyzed by
fear of the adder ; she kept up the plain-
tive cry, as if in great distress, bift did
not lake her eye off the serpent, or make
any attempt to attack or escape. Soon
the snake saw that human eyes were ob
serving him, and he commenced to crawl
slowly away. "1 then continues the
writer of the narrative, concluded to rc
lease the cat from its trouble. 1 took a
garden rake and put it !on the snake's
brtck, and held it without hurting it. As
soon as I had the snake fast in this posi-
tion, it raised its bead, flattened il out,
and bl ew, making hissing noise, and
something resembling breath or stearr
came from its mouth. .When that w.i!
exhausted 1 removed th rake, and the
adder turned over oh i'sH'-ick- , lying as if
dead. With the rake 1 turned it orer'on
its belly ngain, but it irajnedi tiely turned
on its back. This was jvpeattd several
limes At l ist it was taken out of the
garden, I lid in the road, and we all retir
ed to watch its movements. It commer-
ced to raise and turn .its head' slowly
(looking about the while) until entirely
on its belly, and started at full speed for
a little pool of water iir t he road, from
which it was raked out and dispatched."

The Oriental Brick Mxchine Mr.
Bitelle, of Washington City, in company
wish Mr. Howard, an agent of an archi-

tect auoVbuiiding company of that city.
nut .tir. lompius, tue raicniuisi auu
milder of the Oriental Brick M idline
iave been iu our town for some days, in

specting the Brick machine now at work in
ibis place, l'lifi two luut iut-nliou- gentle-
men were here to inspect the working of
the machine, and we "suppose that they
were satisfied as Mr. Batelle has
ordered one of these to be built .for him to
be used at Washington Clily Sen.

It has been iiiveu to the courts of Ten
nessee to decide how Itiuch of malice theri
may be in a kiss. A colored man iu Mein- -

dus has dragged before a Jusliee of the
I'eaee in that city a colored woman whom
he charges with maliciously kissing him. the
malice consisting in doing;it iu the presence
of complainant's wife. tr the disturbance of
complainant s home rjoietf and against the
peace and dignity ot the people or lennes-ae- .

The Justice rather - evaded the real
question-a- t issue by rinding the defetidaut
guilty aud suspeuiug seuteuce.

General Earlv, iu a. letter to the Rich- -
molid Enquirer, suggests, that the Con-
federate Soldiers fn the Southern States
form f hemseles into associations, for the
purpose of collecting funds for the monu-

ment to General Lee, to be erected at
Richmond, Va. '

There is an old Ge rmin proverb to the
effect that a war reaves a country with
three armies an army of cripples, an
army of mourners aud an army of thieves.

How literally true this has been prov-
ed,, especially the last part, iu this, lhe
one huiidreih year ot our American Inde-
pendence, r

Every evening gay ynnng people .can
Le seen in the beautiful front yards of the
city, praying croquet; and this reminds
us of seeing, in a newspaper, some days
ago, that the latest thing iu a croquet
set, is to have the stripes on the balls
and mallets to match those of! the'plav
ers' stockings. Players will please lake
uolice. - ,..

SALEM.--Sale-m has a steam brick
machine in full operation and - turns
out brick ns fast as tv0 men can car
ry them oft', tThe Press records the
death of the Rev. Mirhael Doub in
hU 85th; year an(J for more than forty
yearAgM9ialjrbc3S'ort

lai I road, Seun-weekl- y Nctv ).'ork aud Tn'
wieekly Baltimore and weekly Phibidelphia
Steamer, and the Hirer Boat to Faj'etteville;
jConnwH nt Charlotte with it Witern

vUion, North Carolina KaU road, Charlotte fc

Satesvile 1 Ui I road,' Charlotte Atlanta Air
Line, aud Charlotte, Columbia t Augusta Rail-

road.
' ' - --f t y. -

I Thus npplying the whole Ye orthwe t
aid Sout h TeKt with a hrtj and cheap line u
tia. Seaboard and Euryper 'T tXI 77'
j $4 -- Chief EngineoTmniJt?upcftnteuut?

Conference,11?- Wfayfl, I875.tf. - J , Y2Mt, ryr ;:l:

1

n


